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Iliac Occlusive disease

- 8 mm angioplasty
- 18-20-22 Fr dilator
- Consider Conduit if dilator has difficulty
- Beware circumferential calcium

- Remember – You must be able to introduce device AND be able to turn!!

Endovascular Gear- Crossing Catheters and Stiff Wires

- Quick Cross
- Glide Cath
- Stiff Glide
- Amplatz Super Stiff with 1 cm Tip
- V-18 X 3

Introduction of Sheath

- High Flex Dilator
- Raabe Sheath
- Balloon Swallow technique
Beware short and downgoing renal

Buddy Lunderquist

Low threshold for RP exposure and direct CIA puncture or conduit

Renal Artery Occlusive Disease
Calcified and Downgoing

Believe the CTA- NOT the angio
Do not chase endoleaks if you have done the right procedure!

Thank you Jackie and Dr Veith!